
tfflS SOLDIER
i i

i.,Sfergeant Obtains De- -

lion and Transfer to
Machine Gun

FROM HERE DEAD

ally Lists Also Show 31 j

founded. 2 Gassed and ,

4 Missing ,

rafter a month In the front line
ehes fighting the hoches as nn In- -

I man, Screed it Thomas J Broder- -

pf this cltv developed uoh n whole
saled hatrpd of the Hermans that he

feed to be demoted and transferred to
flrtelilne-gu- n battalion

"Killing them one b one. was too.
for me, he wrote to IiH father.)

ph A. Brodertck, who lives at 3414 '

arket street, "I wanted to kill 'em '

the gross. They n!n t human, those
Ch. They are poisonous armlnts

ought to be wiped out Just like
wnuM finish off n np.t of snakes l

white man could ever figure out In
lance the dlrtv tricks thev pull" I

There ate sixty-si- x soldiers from
MlaIelnhla nntl vicinity nnmeil nn the.

Womblncd caiunlt llis today, flftv
t Being from tms cuv ur inn total nvei

V been killed in action, four have
, of wdunds. one has died of disease. I

htrty-fo- have been wounded. two
grassed and one In a prloner and four

tfarp m'ssing.
2 The coHblncd offlrlal lists anj Sis
Trtmmtt, Including 171 from VennsyUunla
PThe mornjn. ,,., ' contain. Ml I

102 from this Mate, while
' th. afternoon papers roster contains
Mt names, Including sixty-nin- e from

.Pennsylvania.
itt was not Ioiie after he had

put In cnaric of a mn
hlne gun before Urodorlok had
en promoted to be a corporal In the

anac,hlne-R"v- battalion to which he had
&ieen attached after asking for a tians- -

er, ana on September s lie was houiiu- -

Ld "I got off easy.' he wrote home.
KiPect to be out of the hospital soon
und back on the front line with my
iTit tie 'eat,' mow Ink don some more

Keln!es "
Ai Broderlck Is a n amateur

P?.,ln? n." r'ht- - to u
H!" RVJ?

R rS'
mi nc - i,. ,mr,i.i

ny
haJnc captured many prizes lni,,,.

lompeiuioiis lie ne iu
-- crap-ior tne sneer joy or it anil wnen

the fnlted States entered the war he
did not waste much time In enlisting,
Throwing up r Job at the KddjMone
Munitions plant that was p.lnp him
$85 a week, Joined the old Third
.Regiment. N O. V , wrs tialned at
Camp Hancock later to

f3Compaiiy ot the newly organized
ikS 110th lnfantr Ills promotion came
irlkefore the unit sailed for Prance
na'la)' of th'a ar

In

'SKETCHES OF THE HEHOES
X.IKITKNANT IIII.Ai:V KK Re- -

' ported missing, Is a meinner of the
i aviation section He was engaged In
tratrol work durlnir the flHttenlnr of

St Mlhlel salient and has not been
n. or heard of since. It Is believed

at ha was compelled to lind behind
IP firman lines anS has been taken
tlsoner.

1 Lieutenant Hex is a of the
valter K. Kex, u widely Known nttor- -
mj ujiu luliiici ikrii-i- ri ui 111 ui

Ettits city. The mother ami flst.r of J

I me young otllcer lie at the Prtshelm
panment". c.crmamown jib is a
fJV,y!.or,y? ,n"l"u: " Iot Petmsylvaila

tly atter united Mates tucinr- -
ip nn n.rnunv h enllstert In the

rlatlon corps, rtce'lved his
atnmsr at c'ornell l nlverslty ami was

to i.ngiana ror tne nnisnmg
hes In actual funic A bnither,

fWalter K. Rex Id. Is now at H- i- naval
jivt Hytng rcnpoi,,, ,a.. uniiiHiv

!.'.-.- . . ... . .

dled of wouniln, wrote tls mother Hint he
mku sucu auu Hivn u iu ic

Mr

by

I

tr II

'

inMntry in tne tnird nei an JU,n Aml
in auueu iiiai ,t """ hT fnffhi Th,

full his
.. nv rfniiu b f . Ii

s - . i.. n iu Uhlan has to
S.S1mi mnnnc,.il to the lives of so
PJmahy of his comrades Corporal Mur- -

Pfly emisteu in April oi isi, aim nas
been In rrance May of this
.Hl mother, Mrs Mary Murphj. livts
1st Itii South Twenty-firs- t street
5rif .... . i.iI,"""' u,, " ""?..T. '..fr haad' onfyS Seen In' ""this" coun'-- i

ftty a few years was not natu- -
Amused was drafted, however,
hfte Cermantpwn local board, and inak- -

M"? B.1p,a 'or ,'n'Pt'ort. M."8,Jn.duc'r.d

trade' and at C.mn
where he was sent first, was

Cered a Job In the camp bakery.
corn'ng the suggestion, he said

Evwsr.ted to fight and Insisted on being '

CHrt Into a line regiment. His reipiest ,

a!U5?ni!. "f J.r.n.! ?"!?,Vn. .. O.M.U . , w...,'M.. ...
t " "'- - ."" '""

termantown
r. Amelia Yalak. at

itt avenue.
irtlVlTr Klin .Ill nil I I VMM

woMnded formerly with an aunt I

I'Jil Lane section of

Jtce he enlisted In the armv his aunt
S J moved to Callforn'a Heath.
i aii close inrnu ui nuiiams wnu
4fcf.JLS" ?!!K?5?. ."""J:. !ia.s..nJil '
i BBru ii uiii i iitr l Lr ltir me vriiii iiniiiiiis i-

Information as to his rhum was
Rnclal telegram the War le-- ,

nent saying that Williams had
rttly wounded ,

teuroKAI. JOSKPII J. NAV, wound,
In action. Is a member the Intelll- -

& k a' ma'chine- -
Rq bullet on September 5 In a letter

Ills parents. Mr And Christopher I

North Mnth street,
nbr 11. he had
ft four hot without a I

Mch. but got his on the fifth dav. i

rrhe !r8 "l'f.hY.lad
fur staged, and when we ge them

MUn mrl mrtmm
on the like wolves and It

tSEL.." A . " Christmas

nclmllt. lhal

It tickled to death to b safely of
p fighting."

rstOMJ, wounded Is the twenty-two- -
--oio son or jonn ii of
North Eighteenth street He enlisted

the and Is a member
Batiery 17,

te Armstrong is a graduate of the
beast High Kchool and a foot
baseball and basketball star while

Ut institution
CSRrOKAf. AI.HKItT HKIfU.,uded. had sened a In the

dKtatts and had honor - '
discharged in 19 1 & Becoming nut.

twd March of JJ17 this coun- -
was certain to declare war on tier- -r'' lrompt! enlisted In the old

rn iiegimcni auonai iluard.ituryiranla. When this was re- -
Milled as the 110th Infantry at Camp
iwock. wa attached

promoted to be a corporal His'

.younger brother Andrew Weiss,
m iu iii weccinoer or lastiand already made five trips to I

and return on army trans.,
IVATK TIIOMAH J 1IA1V, re- -

hi iuu.j cas-
ual, enlisted In the Third
rat. N. Q 1'. In April last
only a few days after Congress

I war on uermany. When theraa ,yeorganled the UOih
r he was assigned to Company

to France May

Carrifmitft Hete
Hubscrlptl6ns to the tb LIU-ert-

In the Philadelphia ills
tHct on the fourteenth day the
drive aninunted to

st.i,no,ooti
TTils amount Is than the

to'to.1 foi the thirteenth ila by
S.',8S 1,900

Philadelphia! Has tc
date

- Subscriptions In district to
date total

JI9l,5lli,lt)0
Subset iptlons to date should total

$.180,800,0110

In district Is theie-for- e

behind schedule to th amount

$I8!I,'J89,!I0(I

Of the $,ilG,8O0,U0O quulu of
district theie remains to ! sub
scribed

.I,?9,DO0
In each of the days of

the campaign theie must sub
scribed nn uveiuge

$m,0.'7,98I
Philadelphia K.mtern

Pennsylvania Iihs to
date, $6S 864,750, Southern New
Jersey, $15,057,550, and Delaware,
$5,58 j;o

(5KT I1L'S IIL'V NOW

Sister- in - law. ana Mm Charles sliaw.
at 234 Tdsker street

rK Mll.I.IWi MeC'I.lNTOCK.
Ported as wounded In today's official

""' has actually been gassed, but is

to be H cornoi.il. uri surnnblv since
was taken to a base hospital, according
to a letter leeched his broihri, Alex-
ander McCllntock. of Haerford
nenue. AVIIllnm AlcCllntock enlisted on
Ju'y J .ot st

RIVATi: (I'SltKA
wounded In nttlon, was former! a
brakeinan on the I'euhsIanla Hallioad
and was drafted In September of 1017
He uns sent Hist to Camp Meade, but
was aoon trnnferred to f'ahip Hancock
and used to complete the personnel
the 110th Infantry, bilntr HS'MRned to
foinptny 1, He Is now In a French
Iris huvpltul wounds In
and leH according to a letter receded

nis mother Jlrs O Shea, of
North St Ueinard stieet His

fall1er Henry O'Shea. who Is also a
lennsj!.inln Railroad lirnl hm?ii hna
ni.id, - ipnenteii ntiernnc in oniut in ihn
marine corps, but has turned down
because he nan somewhat oer the age

mlt that crack organization
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hold public patriotic i allies undei a
limited scale lenders of the loan launched to
Ibelr new campaign

The new drive was features todaj by
the pahlng f the small, tno-ma- n tank of
through streets In the business sec-

tion i:.uly this afternoon it started Its
from Us place at the base of the Liberty
Statue to follow a course past many of the...... .. , .,. , .,. . ...l,,u " "" uoulMS """'s ",c """"' """i-- .

The "whippet" v It I cutitlnuc Its work
until late this evening The mute ap- -

of the tank Itself has aliead of!,, ,A ,.,, , ,,.,, ,'.
; : -
Known that It arrived In this country
onb a few das ago with a history hi
of Its work befoie the advancing Allied

,iroul iien oush to Herlln started... .... ..- - ,. .,...
"l "e. '."u " "l bidit rtiti initruv ii ni iiiitui nwiiion tu i n"- - " -
mud from the trenches. Its top and wa"I'le" fchovv Hie marks ot Oerman shot. and

n ltj a teian r tne nrst names in
with He

tank Is
hlladel- -

tlllH
cltj after a lears service In France as
the driver a munition truck Two
veterans aLCornnato It. one of them.
n - t.ornnn nrinf iii ivni. i

f3u.rr(, KnA th. led ,, .... hl.
shoulder that shows his entire regiment Mr
was cited The other Is Lieutenant
P" "reullle. a Kiepch officer who
Previously was an interpreter the
American army abroad

At lhc Ioatl booths the tank stopped
for a short time, and appeals for sub- -
Option, were niade by the two vet- -
erans .Mounteu policemen wno accom- - no
I'aineu mo muu iem wie irowus irora
becoming ton large, as the civil author!- -
ties insist that steps still be taken to
protect the public health

This Is but one of the "moving" meet- -
. ,, , ,Uj J,, - ... ,

bonds heie
, . .

iioieriior in .Apprsi
At the West I'hllndeluhla vards the

Railroad's "Liberty train"

P,ideinlr It was originally Intended that
the ,,., heaNny ioa,ied wUh tropnl(!,,i,n from the In jv.,.'""h"during .....of U.

.. IH Cmla lK illut S Al Himlhta - 1L"""" '""' "- - - "'"" "s "lt"'- -
rr" ww i.iun" iu uuy

uonas
ti is bevond the hone o? ih Insn

'workers that permission will be granted
to me the train, but they will be

f" "l lh .an
nciuoeu in. me niiu.ra nno use mem
'" """ u"

Right of the big Herman guna taken
by the American force's are ready to be

...,i ih. unaa .i i,a r ik a,...n
J.Zl- - .. .,.. i.I '.'"..if:

ft . ",omo i in h"r MoTln"

meetings to awaken the residents to
thtlr

Oovernor Brumbaugh today Issued
appeal from HarrUburg for the peoplo

, ' '" l"e lua" "'c "I'l'eai was lsueaat the request of Hecretary of the Treas- -
urV HcAdoo.

j The Governor's rails at.

at this time and urges banks to assist
the people In every possible way. Pur-
chasers are Informed that the bonds
will be a "greater blessing to thelt hold.
er than they realize."

lay HraoU Hunt Treaaure
The U00H Philadelphia Boy Scouts are

., , .... v., .......""" " "" " i.rnU, ,luul.
ever held In this city. The tleasure Is
- ..K.nitnn n i.A iAnn,,,,.y ,, the scene of the hunt'. The

'treasure may be located at Broad and
in.sinui streets or ii may oe niuaen
somewhere In the outskirts.

When a scout has approached the
proper member of the

', '. .,. hnr...
To become a second class treasurer

hunter he must give his tenderfoot
card to a certain Judge who will give
him In exchange a second claas card that
must In turn be taken to some promt
uent who will give up the
ubscrlptlon only to h first Scout who

preeerts to him a second class treasure
hunter card.

t JL rcwPfivT uih .n nnuinw. nvwmm

PRIVATK W II. 1,1AM A. ,he Importance of the loan

of 1917

he

mis, air ana jirs William Weiss, Council, to all unknown he will re--
1722 East avenue. I ri, --.,, i,iln that he Is a lend.e.
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PETER KELLV WME SHENCM4N
WowntJecJ Woonlocl

r

KULB WILLIAM
Died o" Disease Wound?d

CORRTH0M.J.BR00ERICK

Wootidoct

GRIP'S DEA CLAIMANTS
FILL INSURANCE OFFICES

Industrial Companion' 'iirre of Clerks and Unablf to
Kvi'p bp With Unprecedented L'ndor

Lije and Health Policies

Helps Loatl HereUd S7:M,000 Collection,
S184.000

V"!u"'.'""r'

Pennsylvania

"W'I.,P.

responsibilities

proclamation

Philadelphia

Phlladelphlan

ARM.''"'"0''

Mojamenalng

LEMUEL ARMSTRONG

TH

Demands

KIAI. Iiisurnnte olUces In thisIXDCS1
ciowded with families and

beneficiaries ot thousands of victims of

the Influenza epidemic.
KndeaxoiltiK to hate thMr claims set-

tled, they appear with the openlnn ot
offices early 'in the moinlnsf, and the
throng" have been Increasing with eery
hour

C)erworUed superintendents and
claim adjusters hac been unable to go

to lunch, owing to the rush, and 11 Is

probable night forces will be maintained
at many of the division ottlces until

become normal
At the twelve Indut-trla- l blanches of

the Prudential Insurance compan re

fotces are proving inadequate to
meet the lumbei ot
claimants who wait In outer oltlces,

PENN REDUCTION
ONLY BIDDER FOR

GARBAGE WORK

Than Thi Yenr
(iiiiliiiRe collection In Philadelphia l

remain a Penn ISeductlon t'ompativ
monopolv and at Its own figure.

The Penn l'ompan was the.otilv ai
pllcant for the Job when Chief Hicks

the Bureau of Street Cleaning, opened
bids lodav Its price for the vvoik In

19111 is KiM.OOO, nr H5 ' mme than
remuneration this ear, and $230. UOu

more than the bid which lat May won
1919 continct for Cdwanl T Mur-lili- j.

of BoMon wlio latei refused to
atcipt the work

Illiector Datcsman, of the Department
Public Work-- , his announced that

suit will be enleied against Murphv s
surety to recover the difference between

bid of J186.00U and the sum the
city will have to spend to have the
work done. .

The 1919 cost mnv not be the
bv the Penn Company, however.

Pied W Wlllard. the general manager.
present when the bid was opened

offered to perforin the work on n

coht plus svstem should the clt5 prefer.
did not say what percentage of profit

would be acceptable to the company,
holding there was no need to discuss that
detail unless city olllclals thould epiess
lriiett 111 the otter

The Penn Reduction Conipain has
held the garbagec'ollefctlon contract since
1913 No bid was sullmlttcd last May.

however, the company ev plaining that
HooverV food-savin- g matidatW.nere

being so well observed that no profit
the'galbitB collection Job

Murphy was the only Bidder at that
time He ottered to ut tne wurn mi

486.O0b or- - $89,250 les than the existing
contract with the Penn Companv He
was not known to city omciais, uui un

one else offered to unaertnie uie
Job. the tohtralt was awarded to him
u's.ild be nronosed to establish a dis
posal plant at Delaware and. Weccacoe
avenues lie mea a cnecu iur inu "
evidence of good faith.

About a month ago, however, lie an-

nounced his refusal to go aheud with
the contract, asserting there was a
legal flaw" In the manner of making

the awatd. His check whs retained

COAL SHIPMENTSJALL OFF

Reports on Anthracite Show Rig
Decrease in September

Whlpments of anthracite for Septem-
ber, as furnished to the Anthracite Bu-

reau of Information, amounted to 6.23L-39- 5

tons as compared with 6,3"2,7B6
tons for September last year and 7,180,-92- 3

tons for the month of August this
year, snowing a Decrease over oepiein-he- r

of last ear of 138,361 tons, and .
deciease as compared with August this
vear of 916 023 tons

The small production In September as
compared with August Is due principally
to the fewer number of working flas
last month, five Bundaya and one leg--

holiday, reducing the number t Working
das in September td twenty-fou- r,

whereas, them were twentj-sete- h TifotK.
Ing das in August.

The a erase daily shipments Iti Sep-

tember or this yeai-- were 2B9.766 tons
against 26L910 tons for the correspond-
ing month of last year, a record which,
considering labor conditions- at the pres-

ent time. Indicates that the anthracite
industry is not laggard In its duty to the
Jo v eminent and the public.

All Hut Five in Chester
Father Garratano, Who

Even

The Itev Father Oarratano, pastor of
the Italian Catholic Church of St. An -

thony d Padua. Chester, was named aa

executor or by twenty -

seven members of hla parish who have
aia inftiini within the last week.

many

The priest nas neon munsiri'inii
h. lk dav and nlcht since the epl

demlc began to spread through this sec
tlon So unselfishly he labor al-

leviate the sufferings and bring cheer
ii trl-ke- homes, that those who felt
death decided one was better
mi. a n be trukted with their modest
savings.

Thirty-tw- o members of the parish
haf succumbed lb pldeme. Of this

JOHN AAK THOMAS SHAW
OiO ef Woutitlt italng

v?Hp 1 '5

4duntoin

unpiecertentec

Stricken

and even i u the stall", for thtlr turn
to come. Similar conditions prevailed
nt the district luiulquarteis of the
Metropolitan ul John Hancock Mutual
Life Insurance Companies

It la estimated that the amounts paid
In sick and death brut fits bv Insurance
companies In this cltv during lecent
weeks has tun into the millions, nnd
there Is everv Indication that the tiguies
will be doubled befoie the end of the
w eek

At the office the Penn Mutual Life
lnsuidhce C'ompativ death claims
amounting to J43C.419 have been paid
since September 23. Claims to the
amount of more than $100,000 were

to the Provident Life and TrUst
Companv lat week, while at the Fi-

delity Mutual Life lnsuiance Company
olllclals are unable to estimate the
amount of claims anil settlements, so
great has been thelv volume since the
outbreak of the epidemic

HERO OF VERA CRUZ

DEAD OF INFLUENZA

Lieut. Commander Lawrence
Townsend. Jr., Buried in

Arlington Cemetery

Lieutenant Commander Townsend
Jr was a son of the fotmer L'nlted

States Minister to Portugal and Belgium

and nephew of i: Price Townsend and

Hanison Townsend, of this city. He

died in Washington on Sund ly of
pneumonia biought on by epidemic In-

fluenza
Lieutenant Commander Townsend was

boin in Overbiook and spent his caily
ears In this cltj, but for the last dec-

ade or two his family had lived abroad
and in Washington His mother was
fnimetlv Mis Natalie Hannan, of this
city

While nt the Mnv a! Aradeim lit An-

napolis frcin 1905 to 1'tO'l Conimander
Townsend roomed with the late Itlchatd
McCall Llllott. .Ir, of this cltv, and was
an uher nt the wedding of Lieutenant
nillott and Miss Jean Packard

Commander Townsend was commend-
ed for braci.v at the capture Vcia
Crur bj L'nlted States naval fcrces in
1914, lie halng led n party bluejack-
ets that cleared out ii nest o,f snipers In

an old stone bole!
Since the l'nlted Stales enteied the

world war Commander Townsend has
been on special dutv In the Balkans, nnd
It was due In gieat measure to his efforts
that tntilv recognltlfn was lit laH given
to the courageous Crecho-Slovak- s He
had i barge of the arrangements for the
meeting In Carnegie Hall, New York,
last week

When the noverninent decided to take
otor the Sayvllle, I., wireless plant
at the CJerman Oov eminent, Conimander
Townsend was In charge of the party
that seized the place. A few days later
he wns severely Injured In an automo-
bile accident engineered. It was said, b
airman plotters. He never fully recov-

ered his health
It was learned today thnt the engage-

ment of Lieutenant Commander Town-neii- d

and Miss Justine Van Rensselaer
Townsend. niece of Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard Townsend and of Mrs. Thomas II.
Barber, of New York and Southampton,
was to have been announced In a s

Miss Townsend Is the daughtei of the
late Mr and Mrs. Stephen Townsend and
Is a niece of Mme. Waddlngton, ot
Paris She Is now In Washington with
a cousin. Mis. Theodore Boynloh.

The funeral of Commander Townsend
was held yesterday. Interment was
made at the National Cemetery, Arling-
ton, near Washlngtbh.

U. S. RAID ACROSS THE SELLE

American Patrol Captures 30
, Prisoners Near St. Souplet

By"t)ii ,stOCifllf Prcai
London, Ouh American troopa on

patrol crossed tint Kelle Itiver In the
neighboring bf St. SoUplet, south ot
Le Cttteau. yesterday, and took thirty
prisoners, Field Marshal Halg announc-
ed In an olflclal report today.

Italdlng operatldhs oh ocveral other
portions of the British front, notably
neat- - Salnghln-en-Weppe- southwest of
Lille, also arc reported. Prisoners were
taken by the British parties.

Parish Gave Savings Into Trust q)
Served Them Faithfully,

Death

number, thirty left estates All but three
' I le,ght"r f"-e- i In the keeping of

uberty Bonds, postal savings receipts;
bank books, and hoards of cash that had
been kept the homes ot those who

! mistrusted banks were among the pos- -

mnnwniwu", w h- -j .w,im k- -

peimrs anu nil uiiici uvuia anu lu liuiu
the remainder until after the war and
then sand It to relatives Ih Italv.

Some of the humble Italian workmen
proved to have snug rainy-da- y sumt
put away. One man who had worked

I for the last ten years an a railway sec
I tlon hand, was discovered to possess one
shafe of the company' stock for each
year h hid been In Jt empldy.

27 ITALIAN GRIP VICTIMS
NAMED PRIEST EXECUTOR

administrator

Th total of their estates runs Into session turned over by the dying
of dollars Una to their pastor, All gave the same
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14 FIREMEN AID

AS GRIP NURSES

Flame Fighters Give 12

Hours to City and J 2

to Humanity

'100 PATIENTS SERVED

Twelve hourr" fire dutv twelve
houis' nurile duly

Ihut constitutes the day and night
schedule of fourteen valiant
substituting as Influenza fighters when
off duly .

They nre volunleeis serving In the,
men's ward of Lmcrgniev Hospital. No 2

which waa established last week for In-

fluenza victims nt the Philadelphia
Home for the Indigent Uo1meblUR.

The firemen's untiring efforts, which
havt! btought nbout the ncupeiatlon of
many patients finm the lavages of the
disease. Is one of the Interesting chap-
ters In the hlstoiy of Hie war on the
Influenza.

While two 111 emeu weie cat ry Ing a
patient Into the hospital last night the
suffcier remarked I think ! know
you boys"

When they lifted the mall 10 a bed
they discovered tint ho was Captain
John Buhler, ot Ihiglne Company 3.'.

lxth and LocU't streets He and the
fiicnren nUisCs had fiught many flies
together Uuhlei was tal en 111 several
lavs ago, but fought it out until he
collapsed

The flremen-vntrie- s are Oeorge
Schwatts'iiian, Itetilien Dean Illchard
Uutlei and Samuel lluigei, ot Huglne
Company No 14, CinnUford avenue and
Orthodox street: Daniel Dyson, Charles
Lavcry, James Hilton Tredcrlck Stahl,
ljarry Schllchtcr, John Hev and (leorge
Kessler, Truck Comp-tn- No 15, Frank,
ford avenue and Orthodox street, and
James Burke and Harry Lumley, IJn-gl-

Company No 52, Wlsslnomlng
The volunteers have served everv

night since the new bosultal was opened,
giving medicine to tne mulcted, bathing
them at regular Inlervnls, administering
Injections, brlnglhg In new patlehts.
carrying out the dead and even mopping
the floors

At present there ,ue 400 patients at
the hospital, most of them men, some In
a critical condition lied Cross workers
ft nm the I'rankford Chapter are serv
ing n mimes In the ward for the women
patients

CAMDEN NEEDS DOCTORS

Hns .)761 liilliiciiza Cnses anil Lit-
tle .Medical Help

Camden Is badly, in need of mote phy-
sicians and nurses to admlnlslei prop,
erlv to its several thousand lnfliienx.1
and pneumonia sufferers, and calls havepeen issued tv tlie Ited Cross nnd otherorganizations for volunteers

Deaths continue to run high The
Cooper. Homeopathic. Municipal and
Hmirgency Hospitals aie crowded

One bundled or moie bodies remain
tlnburled and the situation has beconte
acute. 1'lidertnkers cannot take cate
of the bodies, nnd the cltv has taken
elm go of the burial proposition, livery
body must be burled In fort hours,
and In the event that this mount ,e
done the city will have it temporarily
iiuei reel

Mayor Hills has asked the Victor Talk-
ing Machine Company to make caskets,
and fifty each day nre promised. Hollce
and firemen are also making burying
boxes.

Deaths' have totaled 298 and cases
are 6761.

Dietd'of Pneumonia
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(Above) Janiei l.edcly Pequlgnol,
tllelow) lieutenant Commander

Lawrenre TowrteHtl, Jr,
A. t i

DDE 01? INFLUENZA

Henry J. Klaer, Son-in-La- w

of Senator Spronl.
a Victim

PItOMINENT INSTEEL

Diseiisc Continues to Find
Victims in All Walks

of Life I

I'lve mole prominent residents of this
section have been added to the diath list
or epidemic Influenza They were:

llenrv .1. Klaer. hvi president of the
I enti Seaboard Steel Corporation, nnd

of Senator William C Sprout.
PiCpubllcan candidate for Oovernor.

lames l.edd.v I'enulcnet. Phllndelnhlii
tepresenlatlvo of Hie National Clly Com- -
pany and son of the late '.. J, Penlilg- -
not. noted Jeweler.

i C'Hplntn II, 1'. slilTler, head of the ex-- I
plosives see t'on, of the Philadelphia ord- -
nance office.

JAML I.KIUM I'lUlVHI.NOT. Phl'a.
delphlit repiesentatlve of the National
City Compiny and son of the late 55.

J Pequlgnol, noletl Jeweler.
I) It. Mlll'lll, M, IIHOWN. optome.

trlt, president of the S M. Brown Optl-t-
Company .

AltTIIUIt T. I.Inhinc, Hvlatlon cadet,
president of 1918 class, L'. of P. and
lormtr editor of 'the Pennjlvnnlan '

Mr. Klaei died today at t.apldeu, tne
Sprotil i ounlry place outside Chester
He was it son of Judge Jncob Klaer, of
Mlltoid. Pike Countv. where he wns born
thirty venrs ago. He was a victim of
pneumonia, growing oul of an nttnclt of
Influenza He was confined to bid for a
vv eek.

(Irnduate of Penn In 100(1

He was a graduate of Mnlrstown
Academy nlid of the I'nlverslty of

He entered the latter lustltu.
tlon with the class of 1909 nnd grad-
uated as u chenilcsl engineer, having re-
ceived the personal Instruction of Provost
Smith He held a number of icsponsible
positions In the steel Industry before
becoltiliig associated with the Penn Sen-hoit- tl

Company, which hns Its principal
office In Philadelphia, with plants at
Chester, Pa , Newcastle, Del, ahd New
II ien. Conn.

lie wns captain of Company Seven.
First Heglment Pennsylvania Reserve
Militia, and wns active In all public
movements; In Delaware Countv. He
had also been ptomlnent as an nthlete.

He indnled Miss Dorothy Ppioul, only
dHURhter of Senator Sproul, October 7,
1914 The couple had two children, of
vhoin a daughter, Jane,

survives: Wllllnin Spioul Klaer, his lit-

tle son died nbout a year nxo
Mis William C. Spioul, "re of Sena,

tor Spioul, Is still 111 of Inlluelizu, as Is
a'lsu the Utile granddaughter

Mr. Ieiitgniit ilcennili.
Mr Prqulgnot died last evening at

the i'nlverslty Hospital of pneumonia.
j He made his home nt Stoneldgh Court.
. Ho had been III for some time, his III.

ness originating at the time of the first
Llbertv Loan drive, to which he devoted
his entire effort He contracted a nerv-
ous breakdown at the time, which de- -

eloped Into pneumonia a few weeks
ago

Mr Peeiulgnnt was a son of the late
Z. J Pequlgnot, noted Jeweler. He be-
gan as n nevvspapei reporter, but lain
became Junior partner In his rather's
firm. He was noted as an amateur
actor, his talent In this line hnvhiK
drawn frnpi John Drew the lelnark
lint Mr Pequlgnot was the best

he had encountered
.Mi. Pequlgnot wns thirty-nin- e years

pf age. He Is survived by a widow,
mother, two sisters nnd three brotheis
He was the Joint manager of the Phila-
delphia olllce of the National City Com-
panv. He was a member of the Union
League, Philadelphia Count! y Club,
Hearth Club. Plays and Players, Sons
of Revolution and the Uutton Club.

Dr. Samuel M, Blown, an optomelilM
piesldcnt of the S. M. Blown Optical
Company, which conducts establishments
at 828 Chestnut sticit nnd 500 South
Fifth street, this city, and 1 1 IB Ilroad-wa-

Camden, died today nt his home
at the C'amden address, a victim of the
epidemic. He leaves a wife and five
children.

Captain Shlvlet, head of the ex-

plosives section of the Philadelphia ord-
nance office, died yesterday at the Hut.
verslty Hospital of pneumonia. lie was
commissioned last June, nnd nlnce la--- t

April had made his home at Narberth
with his wife and daughter.

Captain Shivler was a chemical engi-

neer, formerly with the Seaboard Chemi-

cal Company, Newark, N. J. He was
graduated from the Bochester Prepara-
tory School and Bulgers College. He
was born thirty-seve- n years ago In New
Brunswick, N. J, Ills fnther, Oeorge L
Shivler, an ait dealer, of Troy, N. Y

was one of the country's first signal
corps telegrapher In the Civil War

Lemuel Wentz. of OIner. died nt ramp
Dlx, where he was teaching foreigners
the English langunge. lie had been a
teacher In the Longfellow public school
for several years.

Hissing died at Pallas. Tex., of pneu-inonl- a

following an atack of Influenza.
He was graduated from the ground
school at Ithaca. N. V.. and after be-

ing homo on a short furlough was sent
toCamp Dick, Texas. He. was taken
til with forty others and was left at

Hissing was president of the 191S
graduating class of the I'nlverslty of
Pennsylvania. He was also editor In
chief of the Pennsylvanlan. president of
the Wharton School Association, a mem-- '
ber of the athletic council, president of
the Wharton honor committee, vice pies-Ident-

the Christian Association, head
cheer leader at Penn, president of the
undergraduate committee representing
the student body, an editor of the Punch
Bowl and Bed and Blue, two student
monthly magazines, and president of
the Franklin Society.

The dally sacrifice of women espe- - ,
., 1...I tl.. , I

daily nurses continues uunng me in- -

tiuenza epidemic. l

of these mart) is lo duly' stand
beyond Kvery hospital In Phlla-dilph- la

has responded nobly to the call
lot the sufferers of the epidemic and
standing al the front rank Is the North-eater- n

Hospital. avenue and

One nurse of this Institution, Miss
Mary Hush, died yesterday aa a result
of her deot!on to duty, and eight others
i.... K..n strucken.

i Their working day haa been from
eighteen to twenty hdurs Theie haa

Ibsen no schedule or limit for the dls- -

trlbutlon ot energy. The plijslclans.
trio are on the erg or collapse but
they are giving of the ounces
of itruigth still left. ...,.,

M$!mmwm
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LIKUT. JObCI'H r. EDWARDS

Ison of Mrs. Hoalic C. Edwards,
2119 Locuit slreel, died hi New
York of pneumonia. lie wns com-

missioned in the de-

partment of tlie navy aliotit eight
monlln ago

J. H. GAY DEAD;
COMMISSIONER

ONLY ONE WEEK

Kensington Carpet Manufacturer
Dion Within Yew Dave From

Heart Disease
Two days nfte he bad been sworn In

as a County Commissioner, James H.
(lay, for ninnv years a n Ken-
sington cat pet manufacturer, suffered a
heart attack which caused his denlh
last night at his home, .145 Pel 1mm road,
Germantown. He had been a commis-
sioner just one week when he died.

Sir. Clay, who as hWty-flv- e years old,
was for many years associated with the
street rallwav system of Philadelphia.
He was a director of the Union Trac-
tion Company, the Fifth and .Sixth
Streets Passenger Railway Company and
of the Hayes Mechanics' Homo He
was closely Identified with the financial
life of the city and was well known to
virtually eveiy banker In Philadelphia
He retired finni the presidency of the
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Mrs.

Ilerrlrk

John Gays Koiih carpet firm about two hm, ,, reml,nu1. througi, ,he women'syears ago, and slneo then has not been committee of the Church of theactively Mis Cleorgo Dallas Dixon,
By reason of his wide f ,ne Pcnnsvlvanla Railroad Women'snnd hla refolm associations In the poll- - War Relief, $118,700 as yes-ti-

of Philadelphia, Jlr. flay nomi- - tenia) 'a receipts, nnd $1,131,760 ft thefor the vacant post of Countv total to date. Mrs. Dixon., and Mrs
by Judge F. Atnedee Bregv James H. Fahnestock were In charge

and elected by the boaid of Judges on of the booth Broad Street Station
October 5 yestcidhy.

Mr Oftv whs Interested many
nnthroplc undertakings Hn was a mem- - n,J dels 1S8.:00
ber of the I'nlon League He Is survived x,", Charles ttehry Scott said the
bv a widow and two sons nnd toNav league had $168,200 In
daughters eldest son, James II "l" three days
fiav. Jr.. Is n of Infanliv in Girl Scout Troop whose
the l'nlted Htates nrmv and Is nt pros- - , " ', "'", I'dleral Reserve District flag
ent In France His other son. John r !lff ",e thr Liberty Loan. Is agrfltt

i- m,n,w n. m. ..... at the top. Miss Madeline Kohn. Hen.
at Quantlco, Va." Ills daughl

ters. both of whom nre are
Mrs Kdwln 1. Haupt nnd Mrs. Alexander
C. Hooker.

A Uttoiltfll InAntliiiv ..C !. !.....! ..
Judges will he called to fill ncancv1 j-- ""I"B" have been
caused by the of Mr. Cay. Judge r""ed off many of the Scouts

secietarv or the board ot selves are III, n number of individual
said that erlnlnlv nn mrniiir,. . lieen rcii-hlnn- - linnilniiail.p.

12.
.

ft. .roMtroJsirVnt.rivi

ments for the special meeting would be
n.ide- - until after the ftinernT,

FRIENDS TOBlKYMcMAHON

Will Dig . Grae for liuililiiig
'iVailes Head ,

Cairylng picks nnd shovels, ten leideis
of laboi organlmtloiiH will go to Holy
Cross Cemeteiy tomorrow dig agrave for Hdwant J. Mc.Muhon, president
of the Building Trades Council.

Tilt- - bodv of Mr McMnhoti. a victim
influenza, was tpd.iv to the...-- . y many other bodies ..,

McMahon's friends will leave the Imml.
ipiarters of the Uulldlng Tindea Council,
1312 Fl'bert strtet, tomonow afternoonIt 1 n't lork In n1ltrimiilillrtt nn,l an tn

wl" "e' wilMrite Feency,-iieslileii- t or the-- In- -
tenlatlnn.il I'nlon of lllevatoi Con- -

uruc-uirs- : i.eonaiu ri ft, sccretiirv of..n iiuiiiiiiift. iiaues council ronne--r
.Magistrate W viiiiiimi... Ideni'otle'oaVr
ZttSfnTVa'deS C'm W.! "f. i.h.e

uent of the irioldi is" John Walsh,
l'i of the granite cutters' union
......In 111 ..Phillins. Allied. r,n,i..' -. " O L(,0--
louiu-ii- r ttoy .Morrison, editor of Pro-gressive Labor Woild, and .Samuel Dls-ktu- i.an organizer of the pape! hangers'

Air.. McMahon's wlddw J dangciously
II with as W ii.,i.,oi.ni,i
daughter. Helen. An elght-yeai-o- son.
.gZXuxJSZX!"' Th2;

,lxe a;

mTSERVMrHELD"AS THIEF

Employer Pleada "f,me' of Beau,
tiful Things" Caused Wrongdoing

Desire for beautiful things waa to.day given as the cause foi the theft of$1000 worth of belonging to II.
J Hughes. 30 Benezct street, Chestnut

At least, that wns Mr. lini,'i- - ...
Iilatiatlon to Magistrate Pennock forthe alleged wrongdoings of AntmFroh- -
man. a servant, whom the nmim..
characterized as "the best servant girl
ho ever had.'V

Shy was arrested by Utufrk-- t Detec-
tive McFarland, of the po-li-

station, for the theft or the Jewelry
and $22 In cash, which the iiollee say
they found sec'i-ete- in her loom. Miss
riuiiiiiuii in Bttiu iu nave confessed.She was held uhder $800 ball for afurther hearlns bv MaBlatrrfta ro.n.,i '
Mr and Ml", lluxhes, who appeared atthe hearing. showtH Inrllnailtm. ,n i
lenient with the prisoner.

bishop Dougherty who sent a corps of.1.1... ,n nia ll.u o,l.l""""" "" "" 'ineii.
Ml8a Bush was on n vacation when

she learned of the epidemic. M,.
quickly gave up all thought of rest and
reiuineu 10 ine Hospital and woikednight and day. She collapsed on tluiy
nnd, as a result of her weakened cohdl.
tlon. succumbed to the disease from
which she had saved ninny others

Miss W, M, Fouse, chief nurse of the
Institution, worked through the day and
Intb tlie night often that she lost
tratk of the days In the week. She was
stricken today and Issued otdeis from
her bed Until Dr, Louis MJlJtman, chiefsurgeon, competle her to take ubsolule
rest,

Other nurses who have been Btrjcken
aa a result bf their dally sacrifice are
Miss Benilce Kessler, Miss L'dllb
Schwenk, Miss Laura BWeuclk. Miss
Helen rtastn, " U. l'ssmi'; ,wiss

ANOTHER NURSE GIVES LIFE
IN HER DEVOTION TO DUTY

Miss, Mary Rush Dies From Influenza Contracted While Working
Night and Day With Sufferers at Northeastern Hospital.

Superior and Seven Others Stricken
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Pupils' Subscriptions
Loan Committee's, Figures

Above $2,000,000

JOSEPH B. M'CALL

Pupils Give $6.r9400 in
Period Twenty-fou- r

Hours ' -

Tml(' returns, .tinmen' Libertyl.nani
'hetnnt llllt. Mrs. K. . Mc. 4

Illiennv, rlmlrman S4S.SS0Ilermantevtn, .Mrs, II. lut- -
ley

Nofth Rural, .Mrs. ( hflrles H.ttnrls , ,.,,, ' l,00Philadelphia, .Mrs. r

John Y, Mover loo.rioKenMnglon, Ml., Belilali
Kenlmnre

Central .Mrs. Paul
DencltM .Mill

South Philadelphia, .Mrs. Wal-
ter 4. Freeman .,.. 7!,J0We.t Philadelphia, n. K.
Itteharflnnn M,tl0Jails of fftlniYlklll, Mrs. Ilea- -
Ullob.on Altemna s.tbtNorth Philadelphia, Mrs.
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Today's total t.00,&0
Grand total ,....,... M7,S4t,30O

I subscriptions fiom the schools today
brought the totals of the women's Lib.
erty e above two million.

In the last twenty -- four hours, Mrs. fl.
T htotesbury. chairman of the, schools
committee, reported the pupils jiaV
turned In subscriptions nggregatlng
$fc59.400. This Includes $350,000 sub-

scribed by the Board of Education mem-

bers The total to date from schools la
$5,477,800

Mrs B, I', Richardson, chairman of
the West Philadelphia district, reported
her district had a total' of $2,660,00 Jo
Its ciedlt. Of this the Philomuslan
club subscribed $57,550 nnd Joseph B.
McCall, president of the Philadelphia
Hlectrlc Company, subscribed $235,t00.
Mr. McCall gave $100,000 through one
nf t Via U'pat Thllnrtitrtiln el kasikh

I iLVAX .6 JU' !.V : ."""" """ "": ixomi, CaH- -
tBin. is ill. Troop 88 conducts the booth
hi front of the Bourse Bulldlnr. Finn
and Chestnut stteets ,

These reports, from tentvwtwo of the
leu ttoops in the city, show- - a total to
dHte of $10,600,

Colonial Dames llimy
Tm Colonial Dames booth In r,ontof

Independence Hall, Mrs James' D.
Wlnsor, Jr., cluilrm in, lias ohtnlned
$800,000 worth of subscriptions folate.
(If this ninount $5D,65(l was obtained
) eterday.

Booths manned bv emegency' aid
nldes took In $153,4511 yesterday. Mrs
Hnuard F. Hansell. Jr.. wns In c!mr

Mrs n lit turneri In nsn'. of whMrs Paul Denckla Mills is chairman.

liKvnis

'HAmiralVviS iTZ'tieJil;anii Margaret Jordan Atkinson Fuheril
service private, Thiire.. 2 p m . ill the
,,'",er ."' "'"r J" 10-- u St.

j MOltltow. Oi t. 12. of oneumonU
,AJIKH MUimow, bsk! no. , funeral anu
Int. private from the chnrel of Andrew rtalr
& Anh and 10th t.. nnen on Thun

"lt1IO .AN CM. 14. VIOLA .TAX B
NII'IIUIIAH (nee Clialmer) . wife of Msrv
11 .Mihnlnn. 4n40 N. Illla at. ijuo noiice.(0rIh. funirnl will ttp DKpn

HAW IHUltSH iuddenl. Oct. IS nf
Ht Port (litlesthorpe, Oa . GM

I.KN F. UAIVTIIOHM:. husliin(i of
HawthorAe (nee yisnurl) asefl 80. Due.
nolke of funeral from 2.1011 s F.ltnn
st. lie was a member of I,. O. 0 M, No,
34- - II P 1.. II. of t'hlla., nnd Masonic Order.

atcUOWAN. Oct. of lirnm hltl. IDAn,. diiualiter ( tlie lute. Daniel nd Msrr
1 Mi now nn (nee Justin), Due notice of
funeral will be Riven

JtAUL'lliK HudJcnlv, rvt. 111. icf pneu-monl-

PITKH. feun of Tbomis and Anna
Masulre. or Countv PcrnauEh trrland. g.1
VI) Funeral Med morn.. .MOT Master St.
KelAtlies are invited to attend, int. Italy
Crns Cm

OMS'TZSPIL, Oct. 14, of pneumonia,
KUVA HIAYi 'wife nf Frederick Uantaseh.
Jr . ased 2S. Due notice of the futltrai
will be Khen from U224 Webster st. , 5s

McXIMKK Oct. 11. of pnumola,
rilAItl.KH J. huiband of U.

(nee BailKhevI, enl son of Rilen
n,'rVre. We'dtT", "m f' fS? i
st ini nrivaie ni llou' c'rois C'em.

nRVDVNKir Oct., 1.1 ot pneumonia.
I.AUHn.VCK A , huiband of Mary tl.(ne McDevltl) Due nnlli e 'of ntls
funeral wl'l be alien from 1 Ayioifc ittl)M'inSV Oet 14 K I HBL 'DAVID-
SON (nee Iielovrd wlfn of y, ft,
DsvliUon,. Jr, Relatives and friends- - In.
viied in funeral Thurs 1 m . sna ie.
(llrard nve Itenuiln" msv be viewed wed,.
b p m int. private at Nnrthwood Cem

AD MIS. at, fl, of pneumonia. AL- -
"ttli hunhand of Msrv F Adams (nepuer) and nn or. Clara .and4 the tats Jo.ienli AdsmS, HervU-e- s and funeml private.
1ST IlprmttRtre t . itoxhsrourh. Pa.lnliminltTy Oct It nf nneumnnli.
PII1I.(1MBNA belovi-- d itsuahter of DsnUI
and Jlrv Douaherty sfed 21 Funtral
wed. ndn Irvlnt st , V, . PUIIu, Int iirivau
Hol Crops Cem.

Atuno.v oa. 1 nr.YNoi.DB.
wire of Adolphm II, Aibton and dauatiteriot
Jtr lteves Bmllli-res- ! .' Pine (, Uua
noilee nf the funeral will he atven..,

QRClitM Oct. 14 of pneumonlaT itAUD
C. aRAHAM. duushter of tlnBert snd R. J.
(Irshiim 14M N. Uth t. Funeral strictly
nrh-,- t t tbe ennvenknee of the fsmily,

JKNKH At Newark, N. J . Ohx Ho,
WAITKIl IIOIITON' aged 04 f 127 WlllUm

t nisi urnnces N. J. Funeral nfi Int.
private ,

MrCOV Oct, 10, of nneumnqlj 1VIL-I.- I
MI J. huiband of Kdna Jlsy McCoy

(nee laiobil and ion nf Joseph A, ana
Minnie J Mi Coy. nue.1 im, Funeral rv.
feet Wed 8 m , from 1115 Moors it.
Int private at Sit Mortal! m ,

I PIT tl FOI'Mt
Itl.Ml between Lincoln likir, end

j
Sth

,i pv.,ii I ,i, nt jiiei Temiiy nsr- -
row band weddlns ring, Otte of Jnicilntlen

14 reward U'Sll l.lmoln Bids".
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